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Introducing the New 1920

PLAY
Which is leading the phonograph world

for class, tone, quality and beauty
The Playerphone is one of the few great

of America
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TOWN AND ing. also Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Cox of and Mrs.

of were
Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentise, Spring-- ! guests of Mr. and Mra. T. Rathbun

field, Oregon. at their home in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Rathbun. of I If money is worth having It I

Oakridge. Mr and Mrs. Charles Grun-- ' worth saving. Begin the saving habit

Watch the next isue of The News for COAT FEATHERS

You'll laugh.

. . . You'll cry.

You'll cuss maybe.

It's nothing wear.

It's nothing to eat.

It's nothing to drink.

It's not a story.

It's not auto.
It's not an

can't see it.

You can't feel it.

Hut you can absorb has power.
" Hut wait till next issue.

ISN'T IT FUNNY?

Each of the PLAYERPHONE
Models equipped with all the latest
devices, consisting of automatic top
lift, doing away with clumsy hinge,

on old style machnes, auto-
matic stop. PLAYERPHONE tone
modifier, extra large Heineman

spring motor running
from twenty thirty minutes with
one winding, and the well known
PLAYERPHONE TONE ARM and
REPRODUCER FLAYING ALL THE
MAKES OF DISC RECORDS PER-

FECTLY. WITHOUT ANY CHANGE
OF EQUIPMENT. No better equip-

ment can be had. Every Player-phon- e

guaranteed to give entire
satisfaction to each customer by the
Playerphone Talking Maching Com-

pany. Special attention called to
the beautiful new design of each
cabinet, and each model is very high-
ly finished the Playerphone Talk-n- g

Machine Company's own

This PLAYERPHONE is now display at come and

fine qualities to you.

AGENTS FOR RECORDS

We are exclusive agents for this machine
Playerphone would make ideal Christmas present.
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now by starting an account at the
First National Dank In Springfield.

Goat Feathers.

Miss Carmen liar wood of Salem
waa a week-en- d visitor in Springfield.
MIhs Harwood was- - formerly from
this town and is now a student at
Willamette.

Miss Beatrice Roberts was a visi-

tor in Portland last week, returning
to Springfield Monday.

The infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. F. B. Crump of Cedar Flat la
quite 111.

Dr. S. Ralph Dlppel, dentist. Spring
field, Oregon.

ROUSING MISSIONARY
MEETING HELD MONDAY

Monday night was a big night at
the Christian church. At 7 o'clock

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
t Notice is hereby given that the un
derslgned has been duly appointed by
the County Court of the Stat of Ore-
gon for Lane county, administrator of
the estate of Henry SnJlason, de-

ceased. All persons having claim
against said estate are hereby noti-

fied to present the same to me at the
office of Frank A. DePue, attorney for
the estate, at Springfield, Oregon,
within six months from the date here-
of. All clalma must b properly veri-

fied as by law required.
. J. J. SMITSON.

Administrator of the estate of Henry
Rmitson, deceased.

Frank A. Depue, Attorney for Estate.
First publication Nov. 21, 1919.

Last publication Dec. 19, 1919.

lb Willing Worker served A big
(tinner to the church and friends, hav-

ing a their guest V. F. Bwander, W.

F. Turner and Mr, Louisa Kelly, tn
missionary team. At I o'clock the
world outloojc of mission waa pre-

sented by the team. Mrt. Kelly gave
a moat Interesting and educational
talk on the great number of forelgu
field. Mr. Bwander spoke on the
work at home, In the United Statei
and In Oregon. Mr. Turner presented
the "everymembr canvas" a the
means of adequately aupportlng all
flelda. Everyone waa entertained and
bleated by attending the meeting.
About 200 were present.

Word haa been received lit thin
city that the alater of Mra. C. F.
Egglmann, Mra. Percy Fernando of
8an Francisco; la much bolter. Mra.
Ternandei had recently underwent a
aerloua operation and waa In a criti-
cal condition when Mra. Kgglmann
waa called to her bedside last Mon-

day. Mra. Kallmann, leaving here on
the midnight train for San Francisco.

Dr. 8. Ralph Dlppel, dent lit. Spring-Oal- d,

Oregon.

HOLIDAY VACATION DATES
SET BY SCHOOL BOARD

Routine business matters occupied
much of the time of the athool board
membera last Wednesday evening at
their regular monthly meeting.

Dates for tha holiday varallon
period for the Springfield sdiools
were decided upon. Vacation will
commence Christmas day and school
will convene again January 5. giving
11 days freedom to toucher and

A town la Judged largely by Its
banka. The First National Hank of
Springfield la one of thin town's
greatest assets. Are you helping to
make it stronger by your patronage?

"Lets Clo:." the battle cry of the
boy, wilt be heard at the conference
of the older boy to be held in Albany
Dec. 6. 6 and 7. A large attendance
of boya from all over the state la ex-

pected at Albany. Thin j the sixth
and last of the series of boys' confer-
ences held in the northweat this year.

DEFENDS LABOR
(Continued from Page One)

A long portion of the message la

devoted to a discussion of the con-

dition and rights of labor. "A defi-

nite program to bring about an Im-

provement In the conditions of la-

bor." and "bring about a genuine

, .
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demoralisation of Industry" la
recommended. "The only way ' to
keep men from agitating against
grievances is to remove the grlav-anc- e.

. . The seed of revolution la
repression.

"The establishment of the prin-

ciples regarding labor, laid down lu
the covenant of the leagua of na-lion- s,

offers us the way to Industrial
peace and conciliation. No other road
Ilea open to us. . . Uoverumeuta mutt
recognise the right of men to bargain
rolWUvrty for human objects. . . .

tabor no longer must be treated as a
commodity.

"The right of Individuals to Strike
la Inviolate and ought not to be In-

terfered with by any process of gov-

ernment, but there Is a predominant
right and that la the right of the gov-

ernment to protect all of Ita people
and to assert Its power and majesty
agnlnst the challenge of any class."

"There are ' those In thla country
who threaten direct ' action to force
their will upon a minority. ... It
makes little difference what minority
It is. whether capital or labor, or any
other class, no sort of privilege will
ever be permitted to dominate thia
country.

"Those who would propose any
ether methods of reform than orderly
prmessea are enemies of thla coun-

try, tat those beware who take the
shorter road of disorder and

CABINET SHOP

Go to II. E. Pitta' cabinet ah op,

corner Fourth and C streets, for your
windows, glass and window frames,
door, kitchen cabinets, kitchen table.
English breakfast tablea, and general
Job work.

WANTED High school girt or young
' lady to do part time reporting and
' writing about town. Good wage.

Apply at The Newt office.

Typewriter paper of all kind and
ribbon for any make of typewriter
for sale at The Nowa office.

NO KNIFE AND L08S OF BLOOD

No Flatter and Paina -- for Hour
or Day

TUMORS. PILE8, FI8TULA, COITRt
DISEASES OF WOMEN SKIN

STOMACH. BOWELS Four yr
study In Europe. Over thirty year

Experience.
Portland Physical Therapy Labora-

tories, 412 to 417 Journal Building
Portland, Ore.

1919 Model

Eha Cabinet

mum

CANCER

Gas Range

AS nearly perfect as any
range can be made. It

conserves time, food fuel
--a- nd money. Remarkably
easy to keep clean with its
white porcelain tray and
splasher back. Enables you
to do your cooking with a
minimum of time and ef-

fort, giving you leisure for
out-door- s. A truly wonder-
ful range for the money and
thoroughly guaranteed.

Mountain States Power Co.
58 Corner Sixth and Main


